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Illinois Masonic Medical Center
Illinois Masonic Cancer Center

Treating HIV-Related Malignancies

O
ne-third of all AIDS cases
in Chicago are in Illinois
Masonic 's service area,
according to David Lyter,

Illinois .lIt/sonic Mt·dim l Center
(f M M e ) in Chicago, Ill., has
been providing quality bea ltb
care for more than seventy years.
The Medical Cente r operates
eleven [ull-service medical
practices and is the pr imary
teachingaflibate ofRush
Un iv ersity arnl Rush Presby teri,m
St. I.uke 's Aft'dical Center.
1M Ale employs more than 3,300
people to serve epproximaely
260,000 outpatients and 20,000
inpatients each year.

M.D ., M.P.H. , an oncologist/hema
tologist with more than twelve
years' experience working with
H lv -positive patients. Since the

VITAL STATISTICS
• T otal sys tem-w ide bed size: 507
• Dedicated cancer unit beds: 15
• New analytic cancer pat ients

seen each year: 561
• C urrent number of pat ients on

N CI -approved prot oco ls: 132
• Managed care penetration in

Illinois: 20 percent

PATIENT SUPPORT SERVICES
• IMMC Com mu nity Il ealth

Edu cat ion offe rs a range of
classes, inclu ding smoking ces
sat ion, cancer prevention, and

beg inn ing of the AIDS ep idem ic,
Illinois Masonic has p rov ided pri
mary and hospitalized care for peo
ple with HIV infection and opened

nutrit ion info rmation.
• Th e Cancer Center operates a

free breast cancer risk assess
ment line.

• Th e hospital provides an annu
al prostate cancer screen ing
day, and a four -part breast
screen ing prog ram is offered
twic e a mo nth.

• T he AID S and cancer programs
provide an on cology psycholo
gist, an art the rap ist, a nutri
tio nist, social wo rkers, on-call
pasto ral care, and a dedicated
team of volun teers.
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the city's first AIDS inpa tient uni t
in 1985. "O ur center's top priority
is to develop a more comprehensive
program th at prov ides a high
standard of care and also offers
research-oriented proto cols,"
said Lyter, who heads the AIDS
Malignancyand Blood Disorder
Program at Illinois Masonic Medical
Cente r in Chicago.

Illinois Masonic is affiliated with
the AIDS Clinical Trials Group
(ACfG) through N orthwestern
and Rush Universities. Within the
ACfG and the Eastern Coo pera tive
Oncology G roup (EeaG) there
arc treatment protocols for cancer
patients with HIV infection. Patients
with H IV infection are placed onto
pr otocols for th e five main HIV
related malignancies-c-Kapcsi's
sarcoma, primary central nervous
system lymphoma, non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma, H odgkin's disease, and
cervical cancer.

"We're in the process of
understanding the natural history
of malignancy and its response
to therapy in the setting of HIV
as co mpared to the general
population, " Lyter explained.

AIDS-related malignancies
com pr ise 10 percent of Illinois
Masonic's new cancer patients, and
this number willgrow, said Lyter.
" Patients with H IV are living longer
as we becom e better at prophylaxing
against or treating infections. As
patients live longer, they develop
complications we cannot prophylax
against, especially malignanc ies and
hematological d isorders."

HIV AND CANCER:
THE WHOLE PICTURE
To tre at cancer in a pati ent wit h
HIV infection, the oncologist
must have a good understanding of
primary H IV care issues, including
antirerrovira l drugs, p rophylaxis,
0fPorwnistic infect ions, and quality
o life issues. Lyter's background in
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HIV primary care help s him judge
when chemotherapy is appropriate
and how it fits into the prognosis.

"Our pro gram is un ique in
that we have someone tra ined
specifically in AIDS malignancies
who can treat the pa tient while
looking at the whole picture,"
explained Laura Fullem, R.N.,
M.S.N., adm inistrative director.

The complications of AIDS make
H IV-related malignancies mo re
difficult to treat and follow. An
H IV-infecred patient has a much
greater risk of developing a compli
cation such as pneum ocystis carinii
pneumonia during chemotherapy.
In many cases the physician must
postpone chemotherapy while the
infection is treated . During th at
time there is the risk that th e cancer
will grow out of co ntrol.

"Increased complications,
hospitalizations, and multiple rned
ications are factors that also d rive
up the costs of treating patients,"
said Fullcm. "You have to consider
not only th e cancer but also the
co mplicat ions that AIDS presents."

For example, marrow suppres
sion often occur s in AIDS malig
nancy patients as a result of An,
chemotherapy, and other support ive
medications. "While patients are
receiving chemothe rapy, many
must a.lso start on growth factors
for either neutropenia or anemia,"
Full em explained. In some cases
Illinois Masonic receives medi ca
tions for th e patient directly from
th e ph armaceutical companies
th rough research t rials or
reimbursement programs.

Add ressing quality of life issues
may increase the complexity of
decisions about treatment options,
depending on the patient' s stage
of HIV and cancer as well as the
type of cancer. Aggress ive treatm ent
may benefit a patient in the early
stages of H IV infection who has
lymphoma, bu t it may be less

appropriate in patients with end
stage H IV disease. Early stage
Kaposi's sarcoma may initially
allow a "wait and see" or localized
approach, bu t will require more
aggressive therapy with time.

Fullem credits the oncology
nurses for assisting with cost con 
tai~ment. "We s t~ve to manage the
patients as ou tpatients as much as
possible. Do ing so depends on edu
cation and efficient triaging by the
nu rses and the ir ability to ident ify
complications as early as possible,"
said Full em.

H IV-infecred pat ients with
malignancies are often ad mitted
into the HIV unit, where nurses
from the o ncology uni t administer
chemotherapy. Eventually nu rses
on the H IV unit will be trained to
provide chemo the rapy. Patients go
to th e HIV unit where they can
receive greater sup port for th eir
AIDS·related needs.

Illinois Masonic Cancer Ce nter
has a grant from the Chicago
Department of Public H ealt h to
educate and screen wo men wit h
cervical cancer or dysplasia for H IV
infecti on. Women with cervical
dysplasia and HIV often have
similar histories and risk facto rs.
In addi tion, an H IV-infected
woman is immunosuppressed,
placing her at even greater risk
of develop ing cervical cancer or
dysplasia. With early detection
and proper managemen t, H IV
positive patients should have as
much chance for cur e of cerv ical
cancer as othe r patients .

Successfully treating cancer in
HIV-positive pa tients can be fru s
trat ing because the H IV infection
remains even if th e cance r may be
gone. Research, however, offers
reason for hope. Stud ying the
relationsh ip between immunosup 
pression and cancer contribute s to
increased knowledge of both cancer
and AIDS. 1II
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